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tainly no advance in that direction,"1 ho addrd. "could In- oxpoclod from you."
The u Cilobc" announced Mr. McLano's residual ion with a complimentary notice of him which I never saw until I read it in the news paper, neither was I apprised of i\Ir. \\'right's agency in causing ii to appeal1—certainly not until a Her its appearance. In 1M.">, when he suspected that Mr. McLano was seeking prt't-'ernii'nt iVoni Mr. Polk and that ho was aiming to advance his interest l»y an indicaiion of hostility to Mr. Wright, who was looked to as the probable candidate for the succession, and to his friends, Mr. Blair made me several .communications having reference to these (natters and in one of his notes he thus spoke of thai publication :
II mv niucli I rc.nrol I ik* ii i III) issi on of I lie arf iele In I lie (5 lube mi .Me June's le:ive Inking! H- was written by I hniotson and was Intended by Mehane I'm- tin- very purpose Tor which II: will mm be liseil my estoppel. Mr. Wiv'.ht's instances alone induced me lo surrender my objoelinns. J intended in inl.e 1 Jonelsnii'.'; urlicli1 l<) IhoOnornl and satisfy him lli;il ii should imi appear, bill Mr. Wrndil,
who seemed, lo have more luteivsl in il (hint I n.nld :i	unit  I'm- evrrpt  mi Hie
supposifIon Iliaf. you were desirous dial Mel,mte should li«\e :in honorable dis charge, overruled me. 1 never mc|im| nf'iiiiisl my in-'tlnets in m\ life (hat 1 did not1, in nic end, lind myself in I he \vriui"..
rrhe re.;ider will have ohs<ir\'tid that, in h'r. letter Jo me aektunv ledu;-ing1 the oiler to him by (Jen. Jacksun of the olliee of Attorney (Jeneral and also in that accepting the mission (o I'ln/vland f by uhich he wa.s raised from a state of o'rent despondency lo a po:-ilion \\hirh could not fail to be tfrati I'yiiij^ to a reasonable man) Mr. McLaiie in(imat<'d that more mi^'lil perhaps liave been done for his iutorer.is ihaii was done, and amou<j; his letters from KnjLvland will be found one in \\bich, replying to the information (hat he had been selected as Secretary of the Treasury, he. expresses in some form, his regret (hat in (he con s( ruction of the President's second Cabinet he had not been designated as Secretary of State in (he place of Mr. Living ton. Neither at the period when he resigned the latter olliee nor at any time after wards or before, with I ho exceptions 1 have named, did he utter a complaint in any form to me or (o any other person, (o mv knowledge, of my treatment of him or of insincerity on my part, or failure (o do for him all that I had promised or imputinju; lo me any act or word inconsistent, with the friendship I had professed for and which had been so liberally and disinterestedly extended to him, nor did he over assign to me. or to any other person, to my knowledge, in any shape, any reason for dissolving our lon# and close relations. Having tendered by an act of complaisance to which he possessed no claims, a suitable, opportunity to ask or to oll'er explanations, nothing further was left for me to do save to forget, as far as practicable, (he intimate association that had unhappily ripened between us brinmn/jc to me

